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99 coding 
sequences

! 90,000 bp

Natural plasmid are huge and contain a multitude of genes. E.g., the plasmid associated with the entero-hemolytic E. coli strain O157 is more than 90 kb (kilo-basepairs) long and contains genes for its on replication, 
transduction into an acceptor strain, pili, pathogeneity factors, and other.
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natural plasmid 
stripped to 
minimal elements

< 5 coding 
sequences

2686 bp

For biotechnological purposes, natural plasmids have been stripped down to their essentials. 
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< 5 coding 
sequences

2686 bp

Polisky B (1988) ColE1 replication control circuitry: sense from antisense. Cell 55: 929–932.

orig
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Plasmids used in biotech have been stripped down to their essentials. The minimal requirement comprises:
the origin of replication (in most cases oriV, derived from plasmid ColEI, which works by priming of DNA synthesis through RNA II (,primer‘) and its counter-acting anti-sense RNA I, regulated by the 4-helix protein 
rop), 
•Polisky B (1988) ColE1 replication control circuitry: sense from antisense. Cell 55: 929–932.
•oriV/ColE1: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/ColE1 
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< 5 coding 
sequences

2686 bp
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Nascent Primer
= RNA II

RNAP

Origin

RNA-DNA Hybridization

RNase H Cleavage
at Origin

Initiation of 
Leading Strand

anti-sense RNA I 
Conformation

Initial Interaction of
RNA I with Primer

Nascent Primer RNA I
5‘-end of RNA I 

Nucleates DNA-RNA 
Duplex Formation

Formation of
!-" Domain

Readthrough
Transcription

without Hybrid Formation

Release of
Transcript

Polisky B (1988) ColE1 replication control circuitry: sense from antisense. Cell 55: 929–932.

rop Protein
(Repressor of Primer)

unknown
mechanism

Plasmids used in biotech have been stripped down to their essentials. The minimal requirement comprises:
the origin of replication (in most cases oriV, derived from plasmid ColEI, which works by priming of DNA synthesis through RNA II (,primer‘) and its counter-acting anti-sense RNA I, regulated by the 4-helix protein 
rop), 
•Polisky B (1988) ColE1 replication control circuitry: sense from antisense. Cell 55: 929–932.
•oriV/ColE1: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/ColE1 
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Plasmids used in biotech have been stripped down to their essentials. The minimal requirement comprises:
the origin of replication,
an antibiotics resistance gene (here: the ampicillin resistance, based on a protein called beta-lactamase),
See also: http://www.addgene.org/mol_bio_reference/plasmid_background/
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< 5 coding 
sequences

2686 bp

multiple 
cloning site

Restriction endonucleases: 
• Part of a defense system 

against foreign (viral) DNA,
• works in combination with 

methyltransferase enzymes

...GATC...

...CCAGG...

E. coli Dam system

E. coli Dcm system

...GATC...
-N
6m
et
hy
l

...CCWGG...
-C
5m
et
hy
l

+ S-Adenosylmethionine

+ S-Adenosylmethionine W = A or T

E. coli EcoRII or EcoK1990
restriction endonuclease

5‘-...CCAGG...-3‘
3‘-...GGTCC...-5‘

Plasmids used in biotech have been stripped down to their essentials. The minimal requirement comprises:
the origin of replication, an antibiotics resistance gene (here: the ampicillin resistance, based on a protein called beta-lactamase), a multiple cloning (sometimes briefly „polycloning“) site, relying on the action of 
restriction endonucleases. 
Restriction endonucleases are part of a defense mechanism of bacteria against viral invaders, called restirction-modification system. dsDNA is cleaved at specific sequence patterns, unless they are marked as „own“ 
by sequence-specific methyl-transferases. 
Data from NEB (http://rebase.neb.com/rebase/rebase.enz.html)
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multiple 
cloning site

Restriction endonucleases: 
• Part of a defense system 

against foreign (viral) DNA,
• works in combination with 

methyltransferase enzymes

...GATC...Staphylococcus aureus 
Methyltransferase

...GATC...
-5
me
th
yl

+ S-Adenosylmethionine

S. aureus Sau3AI
restriction endonuclease

5‘-...GATC...-3‘
3‘-...CTAG...-5‘

Plasmids used in biotech have been stripped down to their essentials. The minimal requirement comprises:
the origin of replication, an antibiotics resistance gene (here: the ampicillin resistance, based on a protein called beta-lactamase), a multiple cloning (sometimes briefly „polycloning“) site, relying on the action of 
restriction endonucleases. 
Restriction endonucleases are part of a defense mechanism of bacteria against viral invaders, called restirction-modification system. dsDNA is cleaved at specific sequence patterns, unless they are marked as „own“ 
by sequence-specific methyl-transferases. 
Data from NEB (http://rebase.neb.com/rebase/rebase.enz.html)
Roberts RJ, Belfort M, Bestor T, Bhagwat AS, Bickle TA, et al. (2003) A nomenclature for restriction enzymes, DNA methyltransferases, homing endonucleases and their genes. Nucleic Acids Res 31: 1805–1812.
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My Coding Sequence of Interest

(polycistronic) RNA

GAGCTC

GAGCTC GGATCC

GGATCC

BamHISacI

5‘- -3‘

5‘--3‘

5‘-
-3‘

5‘--3‘

The foreign DNA (encoding the gene of my interest) can be integrated into the vector plasmid using restriction endonucleolytic cuts in both vector and foreing (PCR) DNA. 
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My Coding Sequence of Interest

polycistronic RNA

C

GAGCT G

GATCC

BamHISacI

5‘- -3‘

5‘--3‘

5‘-
-3‘

5‘--3‘ 5‘- -3‘-3‘5‘-

The foreign DNA (encoding the gene of my interest) can be integrated into the vector plasmid using restriction endonucleolytic cuts in both vector and foreing (PCR) DNA. 
The use of restriction enzymes that produce overhangs allows ,directional‘ cloning. 
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My Coding Sequence of Interest

polycistronic RNA

C

GAGCT G

GATCC

BamHISacI

5‘- -3‘

5‘--3‘

5‘-
-3‘

5‘--3‘ 5‘- -3‘-3‘5‘-

C

G AGCTC

G AGCT5‘--3‘

The foreign DNA (encoding the gene of my interest) can be integrated into the vector plasmid using restriction endonucleolytic cuts in both vector and foreing (PCR) DNA. 
The use of restriction enzymes that produce overhangs allows ,directional‘ cloning. 
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My Coding Sequence of Interest

polycistronic RNA

C

GAGCT G

GATCC

BamHISacI

5‘- -3‘

5‘--3‘

5‘-
-3‘

5‘--3‘ 5‘- -3‘-3‘5‘-

C

G AGCTC

G AGCT5‘--3‘

3
5

The foreign DNA (encoding the gene of my interest) can be integrated into the vector plasmid using restriction endonucleolytic cuts in both vector and foreing (PCR) DNA. 
The use of restriction enzymes that produce overhangs allows ,directional‘ cloning. 
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-35: ...TTGACA...

Plasmids used in biotech have been stripped down to their essentials. The minimal requirement comprises:
the origin of replication,
an antibiotics resistance gene (here: the ampicillin resistance, based on a protein called beta-lactamase),
a multiple cloning (sometimes also called „polycloning“) site,
and (optional) selection markers that help identifying correct clones.
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< 5 coding 
sequences

2686 bp

m
arker

(optional)

multiple 
cloning sitep
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m

o
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Expression 
Vectors

p
ro

m
o

ter5ʻ-...UUCACAC AGGAAACAGCU AUG...-3ʻ

3ʻ-...AU UCCUCCACUAG...-5ʻ
(Achtung, Notation 3‘->5‘!)

mRNA

16S rRNA

Shine-Dalgarno Sequenz
5ʻ-...AGGAGG...-3ʻ

Plasmids used in biotech have been stripped down to their essentials. The minimal requirement comprises:
the origin of replication,
an antibiotics resistance gene (here: the ampicillin resistance, based on a protein called beta-lactamase),
a multiple cloning (sometimes also called „polycloning“) site,
and (optional) selection markers that help identifying correct clones.
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< 5 coding 
sequences

2686 bp
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terminator

Expression 
Vectors

5‘-...CCCAGCCCGCCTAATGAGCGGGCTTTTTTTT...-3‘
3‘-...GGGTCGGGCGGATTACTCGCCCGAAAAAAAA...-5‘

terminator

p
ro

m
o

ter

5‘-...CCCAGCCCGC
UCGGGCG

3‘-
UUU

CUA

UGA
A

Terminator sequence on DNA
(example: trp operon)

Terminator sequence: 
mRNA hairpin

Plasmids used in biotech have been stripped down to their essentials. The minimal requirement comprises:
the origin of replication,
an antibiotics resistance gene (here: the ampicillin resistance, based on a protein called beta-lactamase),
a multiple cloning (sometimes also called „polycloning“) site,
and (optional) selection markers that help identifying correct clones.
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β-Galactosidase

lacI lacZ lacY lacADNA P    O
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Plasmids used in biotech have been stripped down to their essentials. The minimal requirement comprises:
the origin of replication,
an antibiotics resistance gene (here: the ampicillin resistance, based on a protein called beta-lactamase),
a multiple cloning (sometimes also called „polycloning“) site,
and (optional) selection markers that help identifying correct clones.
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Plasmids used in biotech have been stripped down to their essentials. The minimal requirement comprises:
the origin of replication,
an antibiotics resistance gene (here: the ampicillin resistance, based on a protein called beta-lactamase),
a multiple cloning (sometimes also called „polycloning“) site,
and (optional) selection markers that help identifying correct clones.
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< 5 coding 
sequences

2686 bp

m
arker

(optional)

lacZ α-
Peptide

β-Galactosidase
              (without N-terminal α-peptide)

lacI lacZ lacY lacADNA P    O

+ α-peptide
blue

blue/white 
screening

p
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ter

Plasmids used in biotech have been stripped down to their essentials. The minimal requirement comprises:
the origin of replication,
an antibiotics resistance gene (here: the ampicillin resistance, based on a protein called beta-lactamase),
a multiple cloning (sometimes also called „polycloning“) site,
and (optional) selection markers that help identifying correct clones.
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Plasmids used in biotech have been stripped down to their essentials. The minimal requirement comprises:
the origin of replication,
an antibiotics resistance gene (here: the ampicillin resistance, based on a protein called beta-lactamase),
a multiple cloning (sometimes also called „polycloning“) site,
and (optional) selection markers that help identifying correct clones.
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Plasmids
(symbolic, see right)

103-105 bp size
multiple, 1-200/cell)

Chromosome
~5 106 bp size

(symbolic;1/cell)
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Plasmids
(symbolic, see right)

103-105 bp size
multiple, 1-200/cell)

Chromosome
~5 106 bp size

(symbolic;1/cell) Proteins

Carbohydrates

Membrane
Lipids
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Plasmids
(symbolic, see right)

103-105 bp size
multiple, 1-200/cell)

Chromosome
~5 106 bp size

(symbolic;1/cell)
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Proteins

Carbohydrates

Membrane
Lipids

SDS
sodium docecyl

sulfate
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Plasmids

insoluble
aggregate

plasmid
isolation or
preparation

1. Birnboim HC, Doly J (1979) A rapid alkaline extraction procedure for screening recombinant plasmid DNA. Nucleic Acids Res 7: 1513–1523.
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Plasmids

transformation

Ca2+, Mn2+,...
heat shock 42°C

,electroporation‘

1. Birnboim HC, Doly J (1979) A rapid alkaline extraction procedure for screening recombinant plasmid DNA. Nucleic Acids Res 7: 1513–1523.


